
or sanie other extreme military necessity, it ig commended to commanding officcrs
that nil the ivork shall be suepended on the Sabbath ; tlîat no unnecesnry inove-
mente shall b. made on tlîat day ; that the men shail, as far ae possible, be
pernxitted to rest front their labourse; that they @hall attend Divine service after
the customary morning inspection, and thr.t officere and mon alike use tlîeir
influence to mesure the utmnost decnrum and quiet on that day. The General
commnanding regarde this ae no idie form. One day's re8t ie necessary for man
and atnimale. More than titis, the observance of the holy day of the God of
Mercy and of Battles is our 8acred duty.>

These deeds we rcceived es tokens for go od. Our hiope however rose high
at the intelligence of Gencral Fremont's proclamation, placing the whole State
of Ï)issouri under M1artia1liaw, confiscating the property of' rebels, and pro.
claiiiing freedoin to their slaves. This action gave grent satisf'action to largeO
nunîbers in the Northe and will be hailed with delight by the fricnds of liberty
througbout the world. A joy however destîned te pass away, soon as evokc-d,
silice it appears that the hnnd of President Lincoln bas denît n beavy blow to
the cause of freedoni, by counitermanding Fremont's proclamation. The grief
and mortification of maillions at this will doubtless be intense. Ail things,
howcver, are in the bands of a supreme Ruier who, will guide ail events, to
the ndvancement of bis own glory and the good of nien. The Lord reigneth,
let the eartb rejoice.;Dl

THE FATIIERS.

During this present month of Septeniber two venerable nien have passed
away who were among tbe very few links whicb have connected this geueration
with the fathers of Congregationalism in Scotland. It miay be more than
doubted if sucb fatherbood was at the outset designed. The Haidanes,
Aikinanz, Ewings, Inneses of that day were mnembers of the Establishcd
Cburcb of Scotland. A clergyman of that churcb, joincd by others 'who
were awakened by the lloly Spirit to consider personal duty in relation to
the cgreat missionary work of the Chur&,h of God, conducted IlThe Afissionary
Mlagazinie" during, the Iast decade of the eigbteenth century, witb a view to
stir up the Christian people to, the dlaims of the -worid upon the chureh.
Rebcrt Lialdane soid his estate in Scotiand that he might proeeed to India,
accompanied by the niinister just mentioned and others, and there preacb
the Gospcl. Tbwarted in his plans by the jealous restrictions of Government,
he resolvcd to empioy bis fortune and to, devote himself in propagating the
word of life at home.

The opinion had been nxaintained in the Magazine, Ilthat it is the rigpht,
nay, the paramount duty of every Christian who knows the Gospel, and is
duly cjualified, to, preacb it to his fellow sinners." This doAtrine startled the
prejudices of those who insLst upon formai license by a church judicatory in
order to this preaching. But, in accordance with this principle, M.àr. James
Haldane and 31lr. Aikman, botb isymen, but weil quaiified to, prcach, traversed
the greater part of Scotiand, publisbing the "lgiad tidings' in barns and
sheds, in the streets and at the mnarket crosses, and in the highwvays,
encountering, as niight be 8upposed, the stern opposition of those, wbether
cierical or lay, who wili flot toierate innovation upon established customis.
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